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Athletes increase their strength, energy and en-

durance 200 ; or more by simply taking a few week's
treatment of Argo.Phosphate
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcnmb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "I or quite

a long while I suffered with stomach Iroiihv I would
have pains and a heavy ferlinu niter my int.' ,1 ., a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. II I ate auylliin;! with
butter, oil or crease, I would spit it up, I lie 111 to h.n'C
regular sick headache. I had used pills and 'i.J'ki ,, but
alter a course of these, I would bt: constipated. It just
seemed It) tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no guud at all fur my trouble. I heard
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Holt Never Strike llailroad Cars
Skyscrapers or ItuttleshlpH
Hrnss I'cdt a I'riilection

Till' frill- of brills htlllrk by

lilllllill i I :i rr
mill very sriisililr. I'.lll lij,-li-!

niiiK run lir nvniilril likr nil

othf'f rviU. Il w ill htl ikr ill
l l:irrsi. Thrrr iirr li'il- -

hoiih for its behavior in both
caws, fur nature never oper-

ates hv rliiuiro.
A slenin engine or :i railroad

I'oiirh is as safe as any plare in

the world as far ns the linlil-ni-

is eont'ei'iieil. No one has
ever been struek by lir;hliiiii(,'
while he was aboard a train.

The business part of a fit y

likewise is never strurk by

lit;l)l niii. Neither are tall
skysera prrs ever hi! is a
tnattrrof reeonl that iusiiraner
companies never have any
losses from liehtiiititf strikintr
any biiildini; with metallic
sidrs mid framework of iron
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liniliiim sun 11ml uiliin mi
mid skirl, nil in llir

wurlil that tlirv Haw was n

vuiiiil' H'liiiian liikiiin nil' lirr
liailiiiiL; suit ami putt inn mi Iht
KWraii-- ami skill

J iisi that ami mi hint; imni'
'riioyniiiin "'iniiiin Innl a trick

( ;iu'Tfulnc and HlContai

iieitUx Opium. Morphine nor

MiiiiTftl. Wot Naiicjotic
lit'tWiii.-- , lllliltl.fi' iMiiii mil
hitl'iMnI all'i ';ilr 1" llial-i-

Ini-- l. ii'"i'm- h.'iillliV hmly.recommended very highly, so bef-a- n to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwim: out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in lime of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Frice 25c a package. All druggists.
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UseAholilulKcmtw iih

Constipationancl Diarrhea.
mid lVwrlshnf ss mill

nniM-l- liii-- t'Piic. They hucotlli' IHT
viiii. mitalil''. ilifHpipiith nt.mlarn-liol-

lin l.iani tiiL's, mill tin- iiit'inory fails.
1'ln'i Imr it yiiu Msh to prcHcrve your
hi'jlihy vnii. Jim- ami vitality, loaripH
ol'l nuc, you miiHt supply the ih'liL'it'iHiy
of rin. Mil). iifs mKniif in your J'ooil hy
umiil: Viu I'liosplutic, the fonn ol
riii.si.li.tit jo ii ca.iy

NOTICE
A which it
atnl pifsi'i iIm'-- hy phyMcmnt Hi nil

is nut a neeii! or patent
nieiliciiH-- hut on. lhat m koIiI and

eiiih'tl hv well known tll'lltftfltttN
veivvihi ie, an physicians aid ilaily

irtii liinir llie c uistitueuts eoiitauii-i-

in entirely unlike many other
ii ilateil ami

rtlll he touinl i, ''tlVe ill the treatment
of iiliii-sliMi- ami stuinaeh troiilile, as
w II as tni eaie woi ii.uervoiiH coiiiiitions.

he inaiiulaetureiM of
will Imfeii to any chatitahle institutiou

Juit.iiu it they eiuiNnt treat any man or
woman uixlei ()." who tacks Phosphates
ami ineirusc (heir strenirth ami emlur-aiif- e

from lu per cent, luttuuper t'ent.
or Dion in one month's tune, if they
arc dee from organic trouhlc. It ih
"hspeiiseil hy the W. M, Cohen Urujf

uinpany,

1'ice sample mailed hy the. Ai'ifo Lab
matories, Atlanta, (iu.
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win ilt1 lift' vi ins sysli'in, ami tfivi' Ui'V

lli' Mill, ILrni a:'il VllalllV lu li", linli'
huily. i.lwav pi.'H.'llhi' ll.'n I'llus
phatf tn patii'iitH wlin art pa't- ami

atnl it It stir pi Id it hiW
ijiin'klv a ti w Ht'i k In aliiit iit mil Han
tonn a pal' tin'' In u lx

heir can he no
hralthv. tit In nonirli, witlmul then
svNlt-- s HuHit'iriilly Miippht il w iih
I'hnsplialrH in tct'i'iit inici view uith
ihyirniii! cm t In krtvc ami xci khis

ul' u ilclii'lrnry of l'lniiialrt
in the hliiinl of A tni't iiirti ami

huvi Ntinnifly rmphusm-i-
that ihietnis shnulil molt1

phi)s(ihalc ill the lui m ul ivTi i

lol muk. worn-out- , haL'L'ai'l

nii'ti Uii'l MHiii'ii W ht'll the Nkm tn

puli', ami tin- tlahhy, it ih a Niurn of
aiicmii. hrn In1 phosputrH l'm Irnin
tin hluoil, tin.' pink gat Uio. Tin'
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unit, Inn lii l'inr slii- - nut it, on
slm imarl v caiisril a lot. of Inn.
km inrLs niiiiini; ni'iitlcini'ii
wlm . u Hint llicv liiiil

trick necks. She catisctl only
11 mil, sciisiitiiiii when she cmno
inn mi tin' ticach ami pullcil nil'
the swcali i ami skirt, milil,

mil M'iy inan.v kiiw her
hi'l'nii' llicv alsnsaw t hut lliiilci'
the tiwcalcr ami Mkirt kIhi had
on a liallunn suit that was hili
('iiuiiuh up ami lnw ciiiiunh
iliiwn nut tn nlfciiil anyli(iily.
Then she went into the witter.
After awhile she ranie nut and
walked up In her clothing,
which she had placed in a neat
little pile.

She picked up her sweater.
She iinhiittohcil a strap of her
blouse.

"Hey fellers!" yelled an el-

derly Kciitleinan.
The fellows came on a run,

thousands of them, and mine of
them hliml. The yiiiuiK" woman
11 11 hi iit-- I the strap, hearing
a small pari of one shiiulder
mid an entire arm. This arm
mid this shoulder she inserted
into the proper place in the
sweater. Then she unhuttoned
the strap on her other shoulder,
mid put that shoulder mid its
dependent arm in the other
sleeve of the sweater.
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I'nited States Goodrich Kelly Springfield

and steel.
A stetd battleship is also safe

from bolt, from the clouds, as is

a steel windmill tower. This
is becauso every one of these
objeets is its own MliUmm rod
and needs no fuither protection
than they can jrivo themselves.

Then; is another list of (hint's
that lihtninr will Hiiro strike,
It will strike a country house
or the house in the outskirts of
a town. It likes to hit a barn,
church, schoolhouse, tree, stack
or animal especially if it is
near a wire fence.

As for a house, the safest
place in a liht'ii'iK storm is
your iron or brass bed. It is
very dangerous to stand by the
bed because you ure taller than
tho bed. The reason why you
are safe when lying on it is

that the bed head and foot ex-

tend above your head. The
current will not leave the bed
to pass through your body. The
walls and the Hour of the room
may be ripped to pieces, but
you will be safe as long as you
lie still in your bed.

Feather beds offer no protec-
tion whatever from lightning
unless they lie on a metal bed.

l'hiladrlphia Iniuirer.

DO YOU KNOW ?

have walked in the valley of sorrow,
1 have met with the death-dealin- g foe,
I have cringed from the dawn of the morrow
With its secrets no mortal may know,
'Till I've threaded its darkness and danger
And tasted its bitter and sweet
Encountered its friends and maligners
And known its success or defeat.

I have seen the soft tints of the dawning
Fade out of the rosy flushed east,
The tempest come hissing and frowning,
The pale shafts of anger released,
Yet oft with the noon came the breaking
Of light, and the mist rolled away,
New hope in my bosom awaking,
My faltering courage 10 stay.

A day may be turbid and stormy
With never a ray of the sun,
A life may be saddened and gloomy,
But each when it's course is run
May witness the glory of Heaven.
Cast back in the last lading glow

Thai glints where the storm clouds are riven
To gladden a dark world below.

I'aini not when the tempests o'enake thee;
'Tis only the crucible test

Designed by the Father 10 make thee
Cling closer to love's holy breast,
To prove to the soul that is wilful
It's weakness compared to his strength,
To prove He is tender and mindful
And guides us to glory at length.

Wqy SpEfJD JLL You Ewi?Z
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
now, " Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire--a- n account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

THE BANK OF BaLIFAX
HALIFAX 3ST.C.

N. I.. Stedman. P C. (irerory, F. H. (iregory
I'ri'Hiili'nt CaHhlfir

Firs Insurance & Surety Bonds !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

have on sale in our salesroom now theWh stoc of Automobile Tires ever shown
in Weldon. Three of the best makes on the

American market. Tires that will give you more
miles for your money than any other make. Our
tires are guaranteed bv the' manufacturers on
mileage basis of 3500 to 5000 miles.

E have In stock almost any size or style
Yy Plain Tread. USCO I read, Chain, Nobby and

Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is un-
settled now, and Tires may advance at any time,
buy now, save money, get the right tires at the
right prices, Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

Batchelor Bros.
Then she huttiiued the sweat

er.
Having buttoned the sweater

she reached up under it and
jerked at her blouse. It came

own mid dandled at her waist.Chalmers and
Chevrolet Automobiles

Oldest Oarage
In Weldon

Republic
Trucks Then she picked up her skirt

Vi'lio wrote the Biglow Papers?anil slippeil it over Her head. L.C. DRAPER
Ottice in Green Building, WLLDON, N. C.

Jjmes Russell Lowell.CHRISTMAS HOLLYIt was then that it became
Apparent that she hud a trick Which country is ruled by a

Khedive? ligypt.bathing suit.
What colony endured a panicThe skirt came slowly down

called "Salem witchcraft?".nerhrr both and as it ranie Lynn haven Bay
Uiwn the bathing suit came titt'.

Which American poet is honor
ed in Westminister ? Longfellow.

The movement synchronized
perfectly, and as the kirt drop-
ped to the proper place about
her waist, the biithinir suit

or what is the Klondyke noted?
Its gold fields.

Irnppeil about her ankles.
Then she stepped out of it,

What Umous poet was born in

India? Rudyard Kipling.

Who was Illinois' most famous u 1
put on her shoes ami went
awav from there. statesman? Abraham Lincoln.

Who was the first Governor ofSeveral ifentleinen who hail
Virginia? John Smith.fainted were ducked in the

an. - New Yerk Sun. What country is ruled by a Shall?
Persia.

Who was the most famous paintNOT SO INNOCENT.

er of the world? Raphael.

The round, bright sun in the west hung low,

It was Christmas weather.
I remember the fields were white with snow

As we stood by the stile together,
In the woods the berries grew thick and red;

Yet I lingered and called it "Folly !"
When you said with a smile : "Let us cross the stile

And gather some Christinas holly."

Bui over hills by the froen brook
We went where the boughs were sprinkled

With snow; and deep in a sheltered nook
The waterfall faintly tinkled,

A brave litile robin sang out in the cold :

Il was only young lovers' folly,

But we listened so long 10 the redbreast's song
That we almost forgot the holly.

Then the light died out of the golden day,
And the moon showed her silvery brow,

And we never knew if our homeward way
Lay through rose-leav- or drifted snow,

One bright star shone in the pale, clear sky;
And my mother said it was folly

To listen so long to a robin's song

But we brought home the Christmas holly.

You stir not now from our ingle brook,
And my hair is white like the snow;

For the story you told 'mid the sunset gold
Is the story of long ago.

As hand clasps hand by the winter fire,
Do you deem it an old wile's folly

That my eyes grow wet with sweel regret
t'hcn I look at the Christmas holly?

Who w as the most famous sculpHavinc come lo see her soldier
tor of the world? Michael Angelo.brother, who was on duty at that

Who was the military leader oftime, she was beint; taken around

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, In the matter of style, finish and price.
Come In and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to QIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Weldon Furniture Company,

Weldon, N. C.

the Pilgrims? Miles Standish.by his chum.

"Who is that person?" she ask Who wrote the d

Banner?" Scott Key.
Who said "The farmers at Con

On the half shell
They are Fine

Properly Served
Soda Lunch Crackers
and Confectioneries.

M. C. PAIR'S
Weldon, N. C.

Sanitary Soda Fountain
Toilet Articles & Medicines.

ed, pointing 10 a gymnastic instruc
tor with a badge of crossed Indian
clubs. cord tired the shot heard round

the world?" Ralph Waldo
"That is the barber; don't you

see the scissors on his arm ?"
Seeing yet another man with

utf's decorated with stars, she ask
ed, "And that one?'.'

"Oh, he is the battalion astron-

omer; he guides us on our night
maneuvers !"

"How interesting!" replied the
ntuidcii. Then, seeing hd'

badge, linn of an ancient

Who was the inventor of the ro-

tary printing press? Richard M.

Hoe.
When was the first telegraph

sent? In May 27, 1844.

Who was ii that had been Pres-

ident of the L'nited Slates,
Governor, Minister to

lingland, and member of the Sen-

ate? Martin Van Huren.

TIMOROUS LOVER.

A woman came into a stoic for
a pair of slippers. She asked the

PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
MM) W. broad St., KicHMONl), A.

Vour Old Tyres Made Into One
Soon Over His Cold.

Kv('ryoiicNial.NHcllurrlmm)M'rlaiu'ii
Cuuifh Itciiii'ily attn lio.vii.T urn-i- itstringed instrument, she asked: lY TAT 0And does thai thing mean youTl'BIS

HI II I'llli K

riH I'oMli.KII
I nm are the regimental liar?'1 London

Mr, i it 'in .wih, I'lUxlM-l- N. V.,
ttttH lliin to Kay H'Kardintf it: ".at wtu-ti- r

my little hoy, rive yearn oM, wan tuck

with a cold for two or thrw
iloctornl In in ami um-- variettN pouuli

hut tiotliinir did Inm inuch

Til Hits.

Prefers Chamberlain a

"111 lin iMiuo.t'nl'a conveiHftliou Willi

i:liaiiil'ilani' Midioini' Co .'n

had oeeaitmii li ilmrii

in a irrni'ial nay the merit of then
pniaration. At ln auKtfin-lio-

I take pleasure in t'Xitriim
my estimation of chamberlain's l ouish

HpineJy. 1 haye a family of six chil-

dren and have used tbi mainly in nit
home for years. consider it the only

eouirll remedy on the maiket, a have

tried ueaily all kiuds." Karl C. Hons,

rublinl.er Hamilton County Reimbhean

News, Syracuse, Kan.

shop assistant to get her a pair
good until I lit'iran using t'liamht'rldin'ti

about size 10, and she wantedCough JU'inetly. Iff thou unproved
rapidly and in a tVw day was over hit
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ALL CLEAR NOW.

Old farmer (to soldier son, just

returned from the front) "Well,
Dick, what be ihese tanks like lhat
(here's so much talk about?"

Son "Why, lhey's just wob-

bling thingamabobs, full 0' what- -

When a man's trousers bag at
(he knees (hey seldom bag at the
pockets.

them squeaky.
"They are for my father," she

added.
"Squeaky, miss? I'm afraid we

have not any of that kind."
"Couldn't you make him a pair

of squeaky ones?" asked the young
woman. "There is a young
man who visits me frequently and
ii would be very convenient for

him io know just when pa is com-

ing down stairs."

Prudence and industry are theand they blaze Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-- j4 ment Compounded Quarterly.away like billyo !

Women always have a

that they are entertaining an-

gels unawares.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

untin tt n TVDP4 MADR 2 IN I.

principal ingredients in good luck

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
gj YOU can bank by mail

Old Farmer "Ay, 1 heard they

was wonderful things, but 1 never
could gel any details before." Til

Bits.

them to u, we m.y In able o make
Doo't old tire,wnd
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